
Simplified web-based COBRA Administration
Established in 2006, Benecom Company is a full service Third Party

Administer. At Benecom we strive to provide professional administration

within a knowledgeable and friendly environment. Whether you’re a small,

medium or large employer, Benecom can help.

With the everyday burdens associated with proper COBRA compliance we

at Benecom work to relieve your company of the concerns associated with

tracking and managing COBRA, allowing employers to focus on your active

employees’ needs. We will handle the entire spectrum of your Cobra

Administration. Once someone loses coverage, we will ensure that each

qualified beneficiary receives all the necessary correspondence, track

timelines, collect and disperse premiums and create monthly reports.

We pride ourselves on being detailed and cost effective to allow you to stay

ahead in the marketplace today. Because we listen to our clients’ needs and

concerns, we have had the opportunity to expand our services to provide

innovated real-time full-featured internet-based COBRA administration, at

no additional cost to our clients.

By having a full-services internet-based cobra system you will no longer

have to fill out paper work for employees and qualified beneficiaries and

fax it in; rather, you simply log-in and add your employees and QBs with

our simple, easy-to-use, wizards. Because of this On-Demand system you

will be able to access all of your employee and qualified beneficiary's

information 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Benecom Company

Cobra Administration

Available Services

 Initial (General) COBRA continuation of
coverage rights notice

 Process COBRA qualifying event notifications

 Carrier notifications

 Participant payment tracking and processing

 COBRA participant open enrollment
assistance

 COBRA terminations / HIPAA certificates

 Participant call center support

 COBRA timeline tracking

 Secure storage of information

 Proof of mailings

 Late Payment notices to participants

 Monthly mailing and participant reports

 Two fee plans available

CONTACT US

Benecom Company

Jennifer Krauth, Account Manager

3429 Stony Spring Circle

Louisville, KY 40220

Phone: 502-499-2501  Toll Free: 888-739-8587

www.benecomco.com  Jennifer@benecomco.com


